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FAINT-HEAR- T IN POLITICS.

In spite of Mr. DIck'H protestations

that ho never has been In tho race, for
the Governorship nomination, wo etlll

think that he has been in, and that he
Is now out.

He came Into tho raro on Monday,

December Ihn Ifith, when a Ions dis-

patch from Washington appeared In tho
tilovolund Leader, stating tho fact with
n great deal of detail, and clinching It

with the statement that ho had con-

cluded to be a cnndldato only after n

protracted Intcrvlow hud with Mark

Tlanna tlin day before. Pains was tak-

en to Assuro the Ohio public that the
conference with Hantia was remark-
ably friendly. Tho Inference which the
author of that dispatch wanted tho peo-pl- o

to draw from this was although ho
didn't quite daro say so -- that Ilaiina
endorsed tho Dick boom thus launched.

Of course Mr. Dick was In no way
Ignorant of that dispatch. Its purpose
wns two-fold- ; the announcement was
to be put forward as a feeler, to sen
how the Ohio folks would taku it, ami
tho Hanna end of It was tho samo sort
of tactics formerly adopted by the
hfnthon In battle, who used to push
their idol ahead of them, In hopes that
Ills ugliness might scare tho enemy
nway.

Tho ovent showed that Herrlck too
had friends In tho state, and what Is

better In tho ejes of tho faithful, u

"barM." Nor did tho Idol game frighten
him; In fact Dick, It seems, did not
have control of tho idol at all; and
Mark Hanna so fur has refused to nrl

a a scarecrow for either faction, but
with the strong probabilities In favor
of bis helping Ilorrlck rather than
Dick, if really forced to take sides.

It Ih qulto useless for Mr. Dick to
piny tlio port of tho coy maiden any
longer in this matter, and to krcp on
faying that he never yet has said he
wantod tho nomination. Derrick does
want it, and will Bay ho wants It, with- -

In a few days. And what Is more, he
will fight for It. Dick will do neither.
To got ft nomination In Ohio, thet--

days, ono must go where It Is. Hcrrlrk
is headed straight for It. Folks hate
t. quitter, anyhow. Tho man who sos
he wants n thing ana then goes for it.
will hnve delegate whon convention
timo comes round. Tho one who
spondfl the Intervening six months In

assuring pcoplo that he never yet has
itald he was or was not a candidate Is
not likely to have any. I.ota of folks
Jtaren't said so, either. And yet they
nro not apt to tin nominated for Gov-

ernor because they haven't.
It Is the opinion of most folks hero

that If our townsman had seen tit to
try conclusions with Herrlck by waging
an early and vigorous fight, he might
have been easily succcumrnl. Hut tho
wpltiug and watching and
policy Indicated In hit statements of
yesterday, is not calculated to win, In

the faco of an nggroaslvo opposition.
Now-- n daya ixilltlcal plums do not drop
Into ono'n mouth, no matter how Invit
ingly It may bo open. Tho tree must t0
rigorously shaken, and Dick's Inter-
view eeoras to show that bo Is not go
ing to ho much as thresh any of the

nrollur limbs.
Ho we look upon Mr. Dick's candl- -

dnoy as ono of tho hasticeus: it iiics
with tho year.

It may, however, have some after ef-

fect not anticipated when it was start
cd. It has broken tho crust in the Hitu
district, and th aspirants for shoes am
already "exercising acts of ownership,'
OS tho lawyers say, oor the jet uiua.it- -

off footwear of Congressman Dick,
whom they thus early and eagerly ns-su-

to bo Congrewdonally defunct
This, together with the fact that the

four years that must elapse beforo tho
gubernatorial plate is again to bo
passed around Is a long while, may be
the beginning of the cud.

Tho Republican Governor of Iowa
has just been Interviewed upon tho
subject of tnrlft reduction, and among
other things, says: "There nro duties,
notably in tho lion mid steel schedule,
nlthough not contlned to it, which are
wholly indefensible, which no man will
over attempt to defend, and which
nro as much nt wnr with the real ob-

ject of protection as freo trodo It-

self. Thoy can bo greatly reduced
and still the American mnuufacturci
will occupy tho wholo American mar-

ket, pay tho highest American wages,

nnd bo rewarded with an ample Ameri-

can profit, and therefore they ought
to bo reduced not years hence, but
now.' People of tho remainder of tho
country would have reason to rojolco

If tho Iowa Idea, thus briefly expressed
by Governor Cummins, were to be-

come general throughout the states.

Governor-elec- t Italley, of Kansas, Is

still unmarried, although he promised

before tho election that If he won out
ho would surely tnko a wife. Can It bo

that there, nro no suitable women In

Kansas, or Is Mr. Ilalloy really finding
It harder to win bride than ho did to
capture the oftlec of Governor?

So far as action and excitement are
concerned, tho much-heralde- war
against the trusts seems to bo u fiasco.

DISGRACEFUL DISPLAY
OF BOSSISM

(I'mm tho ColiinilitM I'ren.)
Prior to 180(1 ambitious young men

iu the Republican party of Ohio found
It possible to reach the gubernatorial
goal by Judicious exercise of their per-

sonal prowess.
Now wo seo the place hunters Jour-

neying to Cleveland or lo Washington
to prostrate tbouiKclvcs before tho
great .loss of tho Itepuhlleau parly and
beseech his favor.

Is It any wonder that such a scene
as that enacted nt Cleveland, Satur-
day, should arouse mingled feelings of
disgust and Indignation among all
thoro who, regardless of party affilia-

tions, bellovo In decency In politics?
Havo Dick, Dougherty, Nnvln, Her-llc- k

and other aspirants no qualifica-
tions that will be recogul.ed by an as-

semblage of nearly 1000 men assum-
ing to represent the masses of tho
party, ns superior to tho dictum of tho
pernicious boss?

Hut did over anyone see In Ohio, out-

side of Cincinnati, a more glaring ex-

hibit of vicious bosslsui than tho
"conference" nt Cleveland Sat-

urday?
Such disgraceful spectacles are com-

mon In Pennsylvania, where the Re-

publican party has for yeais been
dominated by Mat Quay, and In Now
York, woio Tom Piatt the "easy best,"

has heou n veritable dictator, but ll Is

of recent appearance in Ohio, though
II has suddenly developed Into equal
proportions1.

Ilnxo more than half a million voters
In Ohio no longer a sp.uk of polllU-a- l

prldo or IndopondeiK'fit Are they mere

lolltlcal chattels of a political despot
willing for any mrvlco Imposed on
them from making bricks without
straw to paying exorbitant tribute lu

taxes without complaint?
Republican editors should be

ashamed to say a word in airalgumeut
of bosslsui after such a fliiM-- as (lint
at Cleveland Hatunlay.

Even tho governor of the state
fluttered about tho gruil Ihion UKe a
moth about the flume-wh- at an in-

spiring sight to little hoys going to
school and looking forward to how
governors ore made and what they
must do after they are made If they
nro tho handiwork of the boss

What will tho people of Ohio do
about It next fall? Tor the creature
whom the boss will select for govern-
or nnd other creatures scattered all
over tho state where tho boss win so.
Icct for memhciH of the legislature
will bo brought forward for the suf-
frages el' those who obe the dictates
of tho boss

Tor Intel, of nil NfhcmhiK and plot-

ting are seli'lf-- ambitions of (lie bos
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himself, who wants an honest election
to tho United States senate If possible,
or n purchased scat It necessary IFko

that ho occupies today, obtnlncd by
tho most corrupt methods over
known to tho people of Ohio; and all
things must be done with that ulti-

mate object In vlow.
Will the people stand for It again?
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HXJ' speak quickly.

Last day of tho old year.
K--

Rcsolvo to stick by your resolutions.
: - a

NIco red apples are appreciably
scarcer.

Sautn Clans will now take n long

lest, nnd turn the reindeer out to pas-

ture. at
I

4f ii
Quite a few details in connection

with tho Grocers' picnic remain to he
arranged.

f 'A

Tho now year will bo obliged to do
some pretty tall stunts If It would sur-

pass Ihu Into lamented. If
-

No ono has yet challenged William to
Flynn to n skating nice, yet tho win-

ter Is well under way
- !'

Talk about progress, when manu-

facturing
to

industries are obliged to go
back to wood for fuel.

i to
Tho small boy has reasons o be-ll- e

of
that his nleo red sled was a ery

seasouablo Christmas gift.

The Mayor is, possibly, ulbo lu Ilia
liulids of his friends. He Is saying but
little about his candidacy these days.

X-- f
lloust not, small boy, though you

may liavo rorowted from Christmas
Indigestion, New Vear's will soon ho on

here,
a

All of tho things that Solicitor Os-bor- n

Ksgato thinks about the new-cod- e

would make very Interesting read-
ing.

-

The strldo of the average man, as
ho picks his way along the pavement
proves that dignity must occasion-
ally give way to caution.

a
Tho Jam and preserves which wero

put up In such seemingly Inexhaust-
ible quantities last summer, now be-

gin to fade away with unitizing speed.
f

It Is the belief of President John W.
Seidell that It will not requite an Injunc
tion to preent Council from paying
tho hill the Commissioners Inclined In to
tho Washer case.

f
The numerous candidates for Solici-

tor should realize that tho one who Is
elected will frequently bo called upon
to Interpret some ery obscure pass-
ages of the new code.

An nunichlst has selected King Al-

fonso as a target. If bo hits him II
will be a feat almost as great as the
writing oi the Declaration of Indepen
dence on a dime.

4 ii
When this snow goes away It.uber- -

ton can then go Into tho mortar busi-
ness. It would be n woeful disregard
of Nature's gifts to allow all the sand
and slime on the streets to go to waste.

a
Attorney C. P. Reery can see but

one possible outcome of tho hpjlng'i,
men for Solicitor. There mo numerous
olheis who can see but one outcome,
but tho one, In each case, Is different,

K-- it
Not long ago a Warren minister

llred soino hot shots at card play-

ing and now his congregation Is think-lu- g

of asking him to resign. It seems
that they pay him only to tell them
of the beauties of heaven.

t-

Chickens and turkeys have been
dlhiippi'iiilug ho fast lu Akron during
the past few weeks, that tho thought-
ful wonder how local housewives
would manage If there were suddenly
to be a Ministers' conwmtlon here.

f W

In sending out Imitations for a
wiiiih meeting. Rev. Edward G. Ma-

son,

'

piiNtor of the First Universally

The

church, stated that tho hours would
bo from S p. m. to (?). However, ho

doesn't moitrt that n wnko shall fol-

low the death of the old year, nor nn
all-nig- celebration tho advent of tho

new.

Advanco theatrical notices mnko

fairly good reading after tho adjec-

tives hnvo been expunged. If tho
same stylo of writing were carried out

I lie treatment of other subjects, wo

would be speaking of "tho thrilling,
thunderous and breath-stealin- g meet-

ing of the City Council," "the trana-ceiidcutl- y

sublime nltempt of Uncle Joo
Kendall to leap spontaneously and
gracefully to tho nld of the suffering
needy," or, "It was tho most unique,
droll and laugh-provokin- g sight over

witnessed in tho realm of real llfotosco
Chief Durklu nttack u hot blue gill.''

:

THE DURBAR.

The Coronation Durbar, which began
Delhi, India, Monday, and will con-

tinue for two weeks, Is a gorgeous
function ii sort of continuous rece-
ptionthat will bo given In and on tho
great plains outside the ancient capital.

Its aim, primarily, Is to bring tho
people together lu u soclablo way.

Princes dwelling In the south rarely,
ever, see or visit the stales of tho

north. The north makes no attempt
redress tho bahuico by making oc-

casional holiday In tho south. There
are many men In Madras who have
never looked on tho Punjab, whllo

the natlvo population of Bombay
Itcngnl Is but a name.

The Durbar will iiliord opportunity
soldiers ami civilians fiom ail parts
the vast continent to meet nnd make

each other's acquaintance under tho

aegis of the enipcror-klng- , comparing
notes ami exchanging Ideas.

The program of the festivities opened
with the arrival of the viceroy on Mon-

day.
On the following days nnd nights

there will bo exhibitions of fireworks
the great open couitard of Jumma

Mnsjld, Illuminations, investments,
balls, reviews, games, icats of arms,
polo matches, etc., but the gient day
will bo Jan. 1, when iho actual Dur-

bar, or reception, will be held In a
vast amphitheater shaped like a horse-

shoe, with a seating capacity of IU',000

persons.
The expenses of tho Durbar, accord-

ing to tho budget estimate, will bo

$SSO,0O0, but It is hoped the gicat show
will bring back part of that.

A s 7?

BE FAIR.

It's now about time for the Youngs-tow- n

Telegram to begin dealing fairly
with the women of Rarberton. For
more than a week It has been using
them as a chopping block upon which

hack at evils existing among tho
women of Its own town, and ns u
consequence the odium attached lo
the conduct of the real offenders is
being sidetracked to innocent parties.
Not long ago some eorrespondi nt d

of more Imagination than dis-

cretion presumed to say thai the
women of Rarberton had requested Hu-

nt reel ear company to provide bnndies
with which tollers iu tho mills and rue- -

clean the
they

this Is young
tho Is a for tho

It Is the ' to
of Its sl'e lu mill wholly

leason of toll and energy, its wealth
Is not alone M'sted lu capitalists, be-- I

In the aggregate largo por-

tion of It belongs to tho poople, who
came to llarbcrton because It Is a

booming town to share lu tho prosper-
ity, and they hao been saving their
money. A per cent, of thorn
own their own homes, and the history
of the town Is such us will nt once
cause to be laughed out of court tho
statement that her women hnvo

too fastidious to the
rights of the working men lmo
made Rarberton what it Is. Tho wo-

men of the Magic City lu tho
of cases tho mothers, the
and the of those

working men, and would resent
such request as an uupardonablo

It wuuld bo to
a request of this kind lu Rarberton,
nnd the Telegram makes n great mls- -

take by continuing to pay attention to
a mero fancy flitted through tho

P66
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A Cold Wave.

Tho forecast of sudden changes In
the weather serves notice that n hoarse
voice and heavy cough may Invade the
sanctity of health In your own homo.
Cautious people have a bottle of Ont
Minute Cough Curo always at hand.
E. H. Wise, Madison. Ga., writes: "I
nm Indebted to One Mlnuto Cough Curo
foi my present good health, and proba-
bly my life." it cures coughs, colds,
a grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia and

all throat and lung troubles. Ono
Minute Cough Curo cuts the phlegm,
drawn out the Inflammation, heals and
soothes the mucous membranes nnd
strengthens the lungs. O. B. Harper
& Co.

Imagination of u correspondent.
Ah nn example of tho fact that

tho Telegram is dealing with tho
of lis own town, it may bo

cited that It touches wholly upon con-

ditions local to Youngstown. For In-

stance, It (.beds tears over "tho mon
who work on the ore pile," and states
that no Is too good to rldu on

the same with them. Bnrbcrtou
is not noted for its Iron mills, but
Youngstown Is. Consequently, the il-

lustration applies inoro particularly to
tho women of tho latter town.

At any rate, tho of Bar-berto- n

are being done an injustice, nna
it Is hoped that tho Tclegrnm will
concede It.

MANY VISITORS

And Social Functions at Peninsula

During holidays.

(Special Correspondence.)
Peninsula, Dec. 31. Mr. and Sirs.

Chamberlain and hon, Vance,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Chamber-
lain, of Cleveland, ate guests of Mr.
and .Mrs. D. Chauibeiinln during tho
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pfnust, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.
Pfnust and Mr. and Mrs. R. Morgan,
tor the past week, returned to theh:
homo in Tlppucanoe, Monday.

Mr. and Sirs. D. C. Carran and fam-

ily, and Miss Mercedes Cassldy wero
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cas-

sldy, Christmas day.
Miss Rernice Pool, who Is

school lu Clovelnnd, is at for
tho holidays.

.Miss Grace Ilawiey, of Clovelnnd, Is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. Peck,
during the holidays.

Mr. Archie T. Cassldy, has been
vlitlng his parents, Mr. uaid Mrs. II.
II. Cassldy, for several days, returned
to Toledo, Sunday night.

The dance and supper given at the
G. A. R. hull Christmas under
tho auspices of the h. O. T. 51., was a

Myron, of Boston, and Miss Klla Gar-ve- y,

of Peninsula.
5lr. Hinlthi'ss, of Virginia, was tho

guest of 5llss iitella .Morgan, Christ-
inas day,

.Mr. Kil. was in Akron, 5lon-da-

5laster Udwtinl, tho littlo son of 5tr.
and .Mrs. Date Illy, Is vory 111 with
pneumonia.

Mr. nnd 5lrs. Kd. Crow and Master
Kduiund, spent Christmas with 5Ir.
and Mrs. P. Wrynn of Akron.

51 r. W. G. Muster and Mr. .1. D.

Hawke wero lu Akron Sunday.
5llss Stella Hyntnii, of Kent, spent

Christmas day with her sister, 5Iiss
Hyutoii.

.Mr. and Mrs. 10. J. Williams, of Clin-

ton, wero tho guests of 51 r. and 5Irs.
Chas. Hatch, Christmas day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Kennedy, of Oak
Hill, visited her puraitu, 5Ir. nnd 5Irs.
John Conger, Christmas day.

.Mr. Pied Bishop, a student ut Ohio
Wi'ssljnii UuUerslty, is spending his

turios might dustrom their very pleasant affair. A large crowd
clothes when entered a car. The was present, among whom wero

of almost appalling, mill peoplo who wero homo Tor
Despite fuel ihat Rarberton iw holidays. Tho prize given
now town, one of wealthiest best wulUer was awarded Mr. Will
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Daguc Bros. & Co. I

A Card
qf Thanks

You havo boon vry kind to us in your
patronage during tho past year. Our
salos havo climbod to a figure novor
boforo roaehod. Wo havo you alono to
thank it.

On New YearV D&,y wo lay asido
all considerations of business, and join
with all Akron merchants in wishing
everyone a

Hdwppy and
Prosoe

Year

notwithstanding

Postlcthwaito
Interfering

"Wo bpsin Now Year a
January Clearance Sale all
Goods in stock, our annual of

Ladies', Misses Children's Underwear,
commencing Monday, Jan. 5th. Again wishing
all a Happy Year, yours sorvo,

mm? Rnrc & fft
JUr&& &. MSA PJJ

-

vacation with his parents, 5Ir. and
Mrs. Chas. Bishop.

51r. Asa D Hatch is on the sick
list.

5lrs. liarenco Bouton daugh-

ter, Darleno, of Hudson, and 511ss

Helen Polton, of Clovclund, visited
Mrs. C. 13. Thomas, Tuesday.

5Irs. John 5IcDevItt, who has been
critically ill, is convalescing.

.Miss Brooks, of Clc eland, was tho
guests of Mrs. RadcUfl'e, Christmas
day.

Than a Plaster.
A of dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm bound
on tho affected Is better than n
plaster for a lauio hack and for pains
in the or chest. Pain Balm has
no superior as n liniment for tho relief
of deep seated, muscular and rheuma-
tic pains. For sale by all lruggists.

Koilol Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests all classes of food, tones and
stiengthens tho stomach and dlgcstlvo
organs. Cures dyspepsia, indigestion,

troubles, makes rich, red
blood, health and strength. Kodol re-

builds wornout t.ssues, purifies,
stiengthens and sweetens tho stomach.
Gov. G. W. Atkinson, of W. Va., says.
"I havo iibcl a number of bottles of
Kodol nnd havo It to be a
cfieethe, and Indeed, n powerful rem- -

edy for stomach ailments, recom-Harpe- r

mend It to my friends." O.
& Co.

ETIQUETTE.

Action of Aiss Roosevelt Has

Raised an Important Point.

Washington, Dec.

society Is all torn up over tho ques-

Ion whether, under our democratic

form of government, nn invitation to

White House Is to he regarded

as a command, even if It comes In

formally over tho telephone from the
daughter of tho President. An Im-

promptu girls' party, given by Miss

Alice Roosevelt, started the commotion

hist Saturday.
5Ilss Roosevelt, learning that Tresl.

dent 5Ir, Roosevelt were going to

the theatre, decided to Invite a num-

ber of her old school to the
White Houw. Sho used the telephono

to the Invitations, and among

thoso who wero asked In this manner

wns 5tlss Carolyn Postlcthwaito. 5lrs.
Postlethwalto took tho message nnd

accepted It in hor daughter's name,

than flour)

made from the tnagicai

Ml 'li'.ll'"TV i it, T" !- -

(v'v..
1

N
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-

for

f

irons
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-

the fact that hoi
daughter was to bo ho tess nt n din-

ner that evening In honor of her
debut Into society.

During tho nfternoon 5Ilas Roosevelt
In somo way heard of the and
went to the Postlcthwnlto rcsldcnco
and told 5liss that sho

would not think' of with
the dinner program, and the two girls
agreed among themselves that MIsb

Postlcthwnlto should remain with her
own guests. The mother took a differ-

ent view of tho situation, nnd main

will tho by groat
of winter

and salo
and Muslin

Now wo aro to

nnd

Better
piece flannel

and
parts

side

stomach and

found very

the

and

friends

extend

bril-

liant

dinner,

tained Hint it would bo nn unpardon- - I

able breach of etiquette should her I

daughter disobey "a summons from
the White House.' Sirs. Postleth-wnlt- o

presided at her daughter's din-

ner and the young woman went to tho
V. hlto House.

Xow Washington society people,
who are loath to regard nn invitation
from tho White-- House, no matter how
formal, as a command nro waiting to
see If the present flurry will result In
n reorganization of the etiquette gov-

erning Whlto House Invitations.

A Timely Suggestion.

This Is tho season of tho year when
tho prudent and careful housewlfo re-

plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It Is certain to bo
needed before tho winter Is over, and
results are much more prompt nnl sat-

isfactory when It U kept on hand and
given as soon as the cold is contracted
and beforo it has become settled In tho
system. In almost every Instance a,

severe cold may bo warded off by tak-
ing this lomedy freely ns soon as tho
first indication of tho cold appears.
There Is no danger in giving it to call-dic- n

for It contains no harmful sub-
stance. It is pleasant to tnko both
adults and children like it. Buy it and
you will get the best. It always cures.
For sale by nil druggists.

50 CENTS A TON.

Even at This Advance, Though!

No Coal Can Be Secured.

South Bend, Ind., Dec 31. The Ioca u J

coal supply Is practically exhaustert !'
and many fawlllos nro Buffering, ntg li$
vuun nvviiv .1117 VUl.li: UUIljr H, J,J.l... ili.nlAMf.1 AAlr.AC n.llAHA Af..l. A 1 . MM.W W'.HN1I UVMll'in UUIll'E, U IIUV IUUftU UIIU17 .

xuitely beg, curse nnd. tnrenten in tn
hope of being supplied.

Notice of nn advanco of 50 cents o

hard and soft coals nt the mines Jan.
I was sent out 5Ionday.

PHESTO Gingerbread from tho oven lltern?buflttnr with S0&
Light, soft and not a pain in a panful.
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